
Glasses/Contacts/Exams 

Complete lab 
on premises for 

fast service 

rainbow 
optics 

_ 

343-3333 
_ 

766 E. 13th Ave., Eugene _ 

Om* block from U of O. Frw parking in back 

Hours: Mon Fri 8am-7ptn, Sal Ham-5pm 

Sun. Nov. 25 Hult Center 
Tickets on sale at Hult Center Box Office and all 
Hult Center outlets. Charge by phone 687-5000 

A Cloud 9 Production 

Time Warp Costume Sales 
We’ve Closed Our 

Doors Forever! 
Don't miss your only 
opportunity to BUY 

your favorite costume. 

5 DAYS ONLY 
October 26,27,29,30 

11 a.m.*6 p.m. 
October 28, noon-4 p.m. 

Costumes and more... 

Trash to Treasures and 
Bargain Rack 

When Being Someone Else Matters 
1022 Willamette St. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

‘Avalon’ portrays life of European immigrants 

By Chris Bouneff 
Emeoid Nows Editot 

For somoone who has grown up in an 

Kastern European family, Avalon will hit 
close to homo. 

For someone who hasn't. Avalon will 
document how close-knit families grow 
apart and how family traditions fall by 
the wayside as times change. 

Avaion. director/writer Harry Levin- 
son's newest release, portrays an accurate 

picture of family life for Kastern Kuropean 
immigrants. Hut unlike most films on this 
subject, Avalon goes one step further. 

The story delves deeply into how 
changes — emigrating to a new land or. 

even more powerful, technological ad- 
vances — affect future generations. 

The story revolves around Sam 

Krichinsky (Armin Mueller-Stahl), who 
came to Baltimore from Czarist Russia in 
11)14. and appropriately arriving on |uly 
4. 

The plot is told mainly from Sam’s 

point of view through dialogues at the 
dinner table during Thanksgiving, when 
the family is together, and at other times 
when Sam spins his tales for the grand- 
children 

Sam is the fifth and final krichinskv 
brother to come to America. The family 
settles in the Avalon neighborhood of 
Baltimore. At first, the family stays close 
and adheres to tradition. 

Conversation over Thanksgiving dinner 
is lively and focuses on the elders remi- 
niscing about the old days when they first 
came to America. Although the women 

complain about the stories, Sam retorts 
that it's important for the children to hear 
the family history. 

On the surface, much of the bantering 
seems trivial, but underneath the surface 
you find that the details about which the 
brothers argue are very important if the 
stories are to live on. 

At one point during dinner. Sam and 
his brother Gabriel (Ix>u jacobi) argue 
over what year they paid for their father 
to come over from Europe, either 1925 or 

1926. 
.Sam's son Jules (Aidan Quinn) asks 

what's the difference between the two 

years, and Gabriel replies. "There's a big 
difference. One is '25 and the other is 
’26." 

And while this may seem trivial, for 
the tale to survive orally, the details must 
be exact. 

Through these gatherings, the dinners 
and family circle meetings, the family 
tries to stay together; but over the course 

of time subtle changes form large wedges 
as the family divides. 

Even age-old traditions, such as wait- 
ing for the always-late Gabriel before cut- 

ting the Thanksgiving dinner, fall by the 
wayside. Again, this may seem trivial, 
but the issue of cutting the turkey only 
when all the relatives are present can be 

Eva and Sam Krichinsky (loan Plowright and Annin Mueller-Stahl), daughter- 
in-law Ann (Elizabeth Perkins). son fules (Aidan Quinn), and nephew Izzy 
(Kevin Poliak) enjoy a parade unexpectedly passing through their neighborhood 
in Avalon. 

an important family matter 

The family also drifts apart as televi- 
sion becomes more prevalent. In the end. 
instead of lively dinner conversation, the 
family eats from trays in front of the TV. 

The decline culminates when Sam's 
wife, played by Joan Plowright, dies and 

family members don't attend the funeral. 
Sam remarks that this isn't the family, 
and he’s right. Their ethnic roots have 
been severed. 

Levinson's writing is sharp and very 
entertaining, and the photography is sim- 
ply beautiful. 

The real charm in Avalon, however, are 

the characters, who give subtle but pow- 
erful performances. 

Mueller-Stahl (Music Hox) portrays the 
grandfatherly role of trying to keep the 
generations together. He is wise but sim- 
ple. and is never one to let a wonderful 
memory slip away. His performance 
draws viewers into the family, pulling at 
heart strings without forcing it upon 
them. 

Jules (Aidan Quinn), a young salesman, dances with his wife, Ann (Elizabeth 
Perkins), in Avalon. 

bands open Halloween bash 
Rock *iY roll, blues 

Come as you aren't and have a howl 
of a time with two of the Northwest’s 
finest dance bands at the WOW Hall's 
Halloween bash tonight 

Eugene’s own Nine Days Wonder and 
Ashland's Uncle Chester promise to stir 

up more than just a few good spirits at 
th# Hilfoween celebration kick off this 
year. 

** We hope to nnik>- this Halloween 
bash a tradition,” WOW Hall publicist 
Mike Walker said. We want everyone 
to come dressed in their best Halloween 
garb and just have loads of fun." 

What Portland's Hvntls magazine la- 
beled "Southern Fried San Francisco 
Sound” — an alternate blend of impro- 
visational rock and blues, electric boo- 
gie-blues and good ole' rock *n' roll — 

the music of Nine Days Wonder oouples 
innovative jamming, originals end tight 
vocals in a commitment to an ever- 

evolving style. 
By definition, a "nine day wonder” is 

a “short-lived sensation.” This pewi- 
mistie label is perhaps tongue-in-cheek, 
end for five veers down the road, the 
six-man bend (including three former 

highlight festivities 

It .1 iJl A 

Nhi Day* Wondar will praaaat inttovaiiva jamming and tight vocal* in a 

commitmant to their avar-avolring atyia, tonight at WOW Hall. 

University students: Ban Sturgill, lead 
guitarist; Da vs Coey. bassist: and Mika 
Walker, keyboardist and WOW Hall 
publicist) continues to play a tight cir- 
cuit in Eugene and Portland. 

This is also their first appearance 
since their successful Rocky Mountain 
Tour, and their lest before heading into 
tbs Studio to produce their first major 
release. 

Uncle Chester is another regular 
WOW Hall ensemble, noted for their 
world- beat groove complemented by a 

powerful horn section and driving 
rhythms. 

Showtime is 9.30 p.m. and doors 
open at 9 p.m. Admission is $5 at the 
door There are no student discounts. 
Ail ages are welcome and adult refresh- 
ments are available to those with ID. 

Dct. 29, 8 pm 
Hult Center 

$17.00/$15.00 adv. 

Tickets available at 
Hult Box Office and all 

Hult Center outlets 
or charge by phone 

.v 687-5000 

>m.i Kt’y 

Special guests DAVID WILCOX 

L 
Jake 

U. of 0. 
S.A.A. 

PRESENT 

Homecoming 
Parent's Weekend 
Comedy Night 

Starring: 
Jake Johaimsen 

_Arnold Mnkai_ 
TlckeU mid at EMI' Main llamk 

Fri Nov. 2nd Students $4.00 
Emu Ballroom Public koo 

&00 PM 

Birfcenstfock 

STOCK REDUCTION SALE! 
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27th 

Limited selection of styles and sizes 

$10to$20oFF 
— limited to stock on hand — 

No returns on sale items 

The Birkenstock S 

342-6107 • Mon-Sat 9-6 • Sun 12-5 

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL THE 
NEW SIGMA KAPB\ PLEDGES 

M* h<W 
Jam* Autlu. 
Ctlhlm AvtiM 

Mirni Haklwjp 
S«r«h fUncll 
C«iW (Wry 
K*trw fWn<h 
Wvmtv fWv*t*Jk|r 
Cindy B*(M|h^iTi 
Ann Mai nr Hrauntft 
J«nndtfi Hjimii 
Vwlunah Hu* hjfuu> 

Su/i Hu* fWWIJM 

FiWn 
S<«4 (h*mp*on 
tirn Ch*n 
Va y < 

AKvft Clwwni 
Mai« C MK*d 

Obvui Cob 
Th«.nr*a C'ounla 

|)(imi ( wi 

Tin* rvk«v 
Hiuoktf Ihxi^r 
t,r»n ()»rin*ttv 
An^rU (Jonivrr 
.kMA f tin 

Apnl Hhk 
K.*ih*yt\ I »<ni 

Htaruii ( 

fciti 
JuW ( ath 

Stephan* (*u<i#f 
HfaruJi C »tr*jen 
Cnn Hatty 
Tonya M»kJi#th 
M* fviir Mmkk 
KamaU Ho&amlet 
l.dan 
Jrmtifrt fiufhvt 
jcntw^i Morton 
Ketk Muijhn 
ftabm M-,' 
I rt. Jarurk# 

t ksaUrOi Jofttck* 
l Johntrrt 
Amv J* lWf 

1 **W Jorvrt 
I ).iV ii4 

Tiacv Ann K*Uy 
K<inwv 

KftttNr Kmh« 
Kwtw K</ti« 

4 K<>\» (*«••*> 

K Ktrllrv 
M*-4«J4I> K; 

l *yfw aiuHrth 
Kathi l« 
t >4n/l I «:«•{>»•» 
Jc*nn4«n l.Jn 
I Wn4 l •nyu» 
( «tu« I imuwj 
I k/4h«rtti t.vtlon 
( 4u» M*»(’ 
Na ■>'•* M.-W 1 » 

I ♦** *: M. Hi 
Arutn* M 

Rotiyti Mc(mviv 
Mi *n» .* M ii« .v 

Shanmw Mitt* 
!«■• ■•< f«t 

K>» *!«••> Mrmii 
Mri M.U hm« 
J«-> M- .t'Atfl 

My If# NfvitiXl 
N« hoAr 0»ritaMKlio^ 
MfLvtw r«-n<wWl 
()«<*«> Pwtvil 
KAtH*»«w P*nt*>i 
Chrm#n P*k«#l 
I **J» Pi«rv 

Poll* 
KMrn Pi^hrtt 
Arl«v» PkIci 
< imw#i\ Kijwv 
loyr* H« 
M-kk RriK'rf" 
Km Rik hrWuw 
Swuiy R<jl)»<Wk krr 

l.-nnJ. H. -** 

Jtfmufcrf HuO> 
lVW>w S^rnwmo 
I Uu S hmnli 
K»**fern Vuiw 
Knthm< Stvrf «mm1 

M.ws Simpvm 
Kruim Snwil 

I mm* Srtlfth 
S(* Slrirvrt 
( MOn SiMHf 

Ki iU'mwi SiiwkJ^i 
low TaLtitfcv 
S^rviy In- 

Mw’tM T >!>«' 
-w* fefaKw hhii 

K'mtwfK l Jlti 
W#-inly V#A*pw4i 
Sh/mtHW W »«K*(t 

VmA 
A|M ! Vr*jrH 

DK Have a good year! EK 

DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY 
next ro LENSCRAFTERS 

DR. RON V. CUEVAS 
OPTOMETRIST 

0* Ron V Cu*m 1 Assocutfi 

400 V4U*T Ri*»( Ctnler 
Eug«n« Ortgon 97401 
SOJl 607 866* 

American OpIomatMC 
AuoCillion 

cWarl/c w on 

Willamette 
V ALLEY COIN-OPERATED POOL TABLES 

70 (JAMES ON NICKELS 
NEW CD JUKEBOX 

-ALE AGES- 

10 AM 1 AM 
2598 Willamette 

343-6642 

BEAUTIFUL AND AFFORDABLE 

Handknit Sweaters 
Great -.**U*» tion o! new 

styles and colors in w*k>I 
and alpaca for men 

and women both’ Also 
hats ‘.varvv. gloves, 
mittens. vest-. and 

ponchos for 

you at f 

»0 

Fifth St 
Public Market 
DOWKMAIItC 

<S. 

683 2204 

FOLKWAYS IMPORTS 
*• * 1 * * A' '' v J X 


